
[The Yeg$e» T^give below are

bia, but none, the less acceptable to our
readers for that, wo hope, lt is a .drink¬
ing son" of Robert Spencer,, and the
beautiful sentiments which it embodies
will find an echo in the.bosom ol* man as

long as there live sftchblessings as "wile,
children and friends."]

'** Wife, Children and Friends.''

When the black-lettered list to thc .gods
** 'waa' presented,

(The list of what fate for each mortal in¬
tends),

At tba long string of ills arkirtd goddess.
relented,

And slipped in,three Jblessings-wife,
, children, and friends.

In vain,surly Plato maintained be was

cnea'ted.
For justice divine could not compass its

ends;
The scheme of man's penance he swore

was defeated, .

For earth becomes heaven-with wife,
children and friends.

If the stock of our bliss is in stranger
hands vested, L' ¿J

The fund ill-secured, oft ic bankruptcy
ends';

'
i

But the heart issues-bills which arc ixev-
er protested.

When draWn on the' firm of-Mic, .chil-
drea and friends. i : ; \"t

Though valor still glows in his life's dy¬
ing embers.

Thc dejth-wounded tar, who Iiis colors
defends,

Drops a tear*of regret ase he dyitlg
members fjj J jjiij

How blest »was hi« holm witñ-í-wife.
childroa and friends.

Tho soldier, whose deeds liv« immortal
in storr, »

Whom duty tofardistanMatitudes sends/,
With transport would barter whole ages

of glory
For caw happy dary with-wile, children'

aid friends. .....--?» ¿I

Though spice-oreathing gales on his car¬
avan hover,

'

Though for him Arabia's'fragrance as-

cends,---
The merchant still thinks of thc wood¬

bines thafrcover
Thc bower where hewart with-wile, chil¬

dren and friends.

The day-spring of youth still unclouded
by Sorrow.- . » .

.

Alone on itself Jo», a^Qjrmeqtj dapends ;
But drear'is the twilight of age, irft bor¬

row
Xo warmth from the smile- of-wife, "chil¬

dren and friends.
D*t the breath of renown ever freshen

?and nourish
The laurel which o'er the dead favorite

bends ; ? t
r \

O'er me Wave tho! wiMofv,' and loafg may
it flourish, '

Bedewed with the tears of-wife, chil
dren and friends.

Let us drink. Veriiy song, grt>iringsgfc)
.veeazfe-igrai^r, /\ >' ; ' ¡ o,

To subjects too solemn insensibly tends:

The glass which I fill tc-wife, children
and friends.. . j ,. ,

SWOBS 0! THE CRUCIFIX. I
This is the story Dame Lepas told

me concerning the tragedy in the
family of M. de Merret : .

'
* '

" M. de Merret was a fine*man, and"
a good sort of a gentleman: ' He
came from Picardy, and* he was-as

hot as a pepper-box, as we say. He'
paid ready money for everything; he
made no difficulties with an>v one, He
was rather wild, and'thé lathes fbrmd
hi m. very agreeable.", j *VJj*{ri ;f

"\Vhat ! because "lie was
' rather

wild ?" I asked my hoste?.«.
" Very likely;'* she said "Yon may

suppose that he had. something to.
recommend him v*hen he could marry''
Madame de Merret, wlto, without
wishing to say anything against the
others-was the most beautiful and
the wealthiest match in the country.
She had near about twenty thousand
livres a year. The. whole town was

at the wedding. The bride was a

little, engaging creature, quite a jewel
of a woman. Ah ! they made a love¬
ly couple I"
"Were they happy in their married

life?" .

"Kn! h'c. ! Yes and no-so far,
at least, as one can judge ; for yon
don't suppose that fre townsfolk .lived
hand in glove with tàem. Madame
de Merret was a good little woman!
very quiet, and sh,e had a good deal
to bear sometimes: but, though ire
was a little proud, we liked him.
Bah! it was naturaj for him to be
like that. W'hen one's a gentleman,
you see-"

" But there must have boen some

catastrophe, to make uie'it supúrate
in the violent w*ay they o ni '

" Well,' Monsieur, IH leif fi ortW
about it. Thc emperor sen?, some

Spanish or other prisoneftrW war to
this place, and 1 had it» lake in, al
the expense ol' the government, a

young Snani.tr;]. who caine "here-bri
parole: Notwithstanding,!^ parole
Jie went every day to tcporfc himseli
to the sous-prcle:. Ho waa a grandee
of Spa¿n-ext.use mci moiueal-his
names ended in ot «ind diu: it w,:

something like BugoJ dé Fereai*.
was a handsome young man for
Spaniard. He wa ¡ t»»ly five fee' two
or three inches in hoight, l?!ir. he v.-.

well ma'.Ie ; ho had small hands, and
he took great can- of 'them- <1¡ ! you
should have seen. He had as-many
brushes for his hands as a woman lias
lor hc-r whole toiiui ! Indeed J was

very loud of him, though« ht» didn't
say four wards, a day and it wits im¬
possible to keep up tho least conver¬

sation with hint. If you spoke- lb

him he didn't answer. He read his
breviary» like a priest, and went to
mass and all the offices regularly.'
And where do you think he sat ?-
we remembered that afterward-
scarcely two yards from Madame cTe
Merret's chair. He took up his posi¬
tion there the'firsftime ne went to
church, and Doone imagined-titwe
was any design in what he did. Alter
the first few days ol his detention
here he began lu be ont later o£
nights. I was uneasy when I saw

that he'did not conic home till fnid-
night, but we get accustomed To his-
whim. He took the, door-key with
Lim and y a paid no more attention
to him. He w;w lodging with us m

the'house we" had then m tließue
des/Casernes." Finally, monsieur, ohe'
day* or rather one morning*, I search¬
ed everywhere, and found something
written on a piece of paper in his
tablé-drawer, in which there* were5
also fifty golden Spanish coins, called
pprtagues, worth about fiVç thousand
francs. The/e were besides some dia¬
monds, of the valtre of -ten thousand
francs in a little seabed 'box. The
writing was to the effect that, in case-
he sheuki no*return, he left his money
and diamonds for masses to thank I

« God for his escape and to pray for his
safety. At that time my husband
was Still» alive, and he Went x>ff to

search îbr him ; and this is the queer
est part of the story. My husband
brought back the Spaniard's clothes,
which he-hnd'!rbnncnrnc?er a big stone
on the bank df the river, near the*
chateau, and almost opposite La
Grande-Breteche. He had gone there
so early in the morning that no one

had seen him, .and so, when, he had
read the letter he burnt the clothes,
and we declared, as Count Feredia
wicked, thafrhe had escaped. The
sous-prefet put all the gendarme's on

the alert, hut)¿hoy never caught him
Lepas thought that the Spaniard was

dröwned ; but I, monsieur, am o'f a,

different 'opinion. I am- inclined to
believe that he had something to do I

»Cine, to bed, .and after tjie
ivet;-k\-1wèl i vas -dh wiri ably

with Madame de 3$êâét.h'.v'Rosalie
hus told me that the crucifix her
mistress was so fond o^ and which
she had buried.with her; was made of
ebony and. sil ver. Now, when lie
first began J» live with us, M. Féredia
had a crucifix of ebony an*d silver,
and I have never seeD it since."

" But have you never asked any
question ? of Rosalie ?"

." Ridged, I Have, monsieur ; bnt it's
no gooch' She wo'tí'rt answer any more
than a stone wall. She knows some¬

thing, but I can't get it out of her."
My hostess talked with me a min¬

ute or two longer, and then left me,
a prey to vague and sombre thoughts.
Rosalie becape in my eyes* the most
intóf|s£fñg peing iíá Vjmdtííne. .Vie"!
watched Ker I ciiscoverè'S the faces'
of something locked within Her breast
spite of the florid health which,beain-
ed iu her plump face. She iiad some

hidden cause for remorse br for hope.
'.Her very attitude always betrayed
the fact she had a secret.

" No," I thought, " I will not leave
'Vendome till I know the wholebis-<
tory of La Grande Bretêche. To'
gain my end I will even, if necessary,
make serious love to Rosalie."

It topk,pes%}fairç oojijih t#í*s#
Rosalie's gook graces and confidence;
biit when* I feli that I might do so

safely, I broached to her the subject
[of1 my nrjsleephig*curiosity.

Rosalie," I said, coaxingly, "tell
l-înè all-/ytíh t*ÍÍBCrw¿abo.ujr Maiiâme de
líetrct."
> " O, don't ask me that, Monsieur,
Horace !" she answered, with a look
of terror«
.Her countenance fell, her bright

arid lbejy color faded, and her eyes
lost their.liquid sparkle or innocence.
Still, however, I insisted.

.' WcJl^'sta said,.." siuce jqu wish
it, I wulceïï.

«In the following pages the reader'
will find a cold abridgment of fhc
awful storji which the girl told me in
lier garrulous way :. I O
The bedroom occupied by Madame

da Merret at La Breteche was on the
grbuhek ôpojij dK^rile closet*,? about
four feet deep,-let? iuu^ihe-waii,.sortied,j
fqr her wardrobe,
before the evening
which I am going
she had been serie
.and her husband had"
"iyept in a chamber on the first floor.
By one ,oi those accidenta- whicji rt is
impdssible to foresee, he retufnéd tn
the evening in question,, twp iioi^rs
later than usuaT from tte ^club-which/
he frequented. His wife thought
that ho had come in long before and
gone to bedfr ajd^liajfb.fl^wàs ¡\$eeto.
But the invaatfi föf france h|idí beer)
the subject*« aa i^in^te% difcv$siojr,
th<e game of buHardsbaa been ex¬

citing, and he ha<^lc*pt^ort$ francs¿r-j*|
an enormous sum at vencióme, where
everybody lavs his mone^ by, and
where "ihe Jiafcifa ûf^thÈ 'jpeople
contained T$pÍM ffie,!bo_(fnds of|^
praiseworthy moderation-the source

perhaps-of a,real happiness undream¬
ed of by any Parisian. For some

wim^a|ij M..devMei-ret ha-d.conten*^
ed himself with asking Rosalie if Iiis
wife ha.'.
girl s answer^
in tlie ¿ifjrmati vsja l*e;,had, re|jjjg¿ at
once to his cnamoer. But this mae
it occurred to him to goiuto Madame
de Merret's mom tn " give her an acr*
count »f> his ill-luck. Instead-of
calling.Ros'alie; *'who was al this mo¬

ment in the kitchen, looking on while
the cook and coachman played a

difficult hand at brisque. M.Wle^tfer-
rat. set down his hanefflajmp jrodjafthe
bottom step of tm"aftrfrgroel^nd
walked by its light to his wife's room.

Hit; s.eu was not difficult to recognize
as rt etfoe-i AÎon^: ilie.Teofrîjcïor. MTAS
he braeflThe fiSndle 'ke1 tnoughr he*
heard some one close the do"i- of tia-
closet. "When, however, he enteied,
Madame ge,£ft|retj wfs^one,|5{:-Ad-|
ing before the fireplace. The hus¬
band, in his simplicity, thought at
first that Rosalie was m the closet;
but when he looked , at ftfe^Stfe lil
found in iW eyes*'an lnfle*scribfibli
trouble and dismay.

.' You arc very late," shesaj&¿£]ff
Her voice, genitally sp pure aii-1

sweet,seemed to him to be Slightly
I leroi in its tom.*. M. de Merret

f-did noi an.-wor, for just ut this mo¬
ment #o%i¿i<e; eutripdLr jjT^bis revela
tiou struck him like ti thunderbolt.
He-beijtfB u>--w*dk H\I- and Jo^iwüiu.
room beiwc-»- ivyidowjs a! ¡¿.uni-..
form pa(*,e;Jii* ..'mar foldjfi fi-'fio

Ihim-. -tS? $ i4fj JL1 8
j¡ "Jj.-tvc you lieu ¡ anything lo aii-

nov von. or ai-...you iMiv^pllr"' jti^
jnvife wised him. i:::(*TÍ$.>!fÍ!^fr§a-
j lie undi*«-- ? .! her.
.- , Me wa.-- s;ili silent.

" '.«-.ive me/' s >?} Madame dc Mer¬
ket to her maid *t I will eirrfcarr

Th.- .v:,¿^í \'r &An&bMts
lace told her to prt-parstf^sw^j^J
fortifuc, and she wished to bc aione
with him. When R salit} was go:»r,
or ëai>fK>i*ad« -bo.-'$. ivpriL', for sh . nej

undned some instants in thc corridor,
M. de Merret took a seat- in front of
lus wife and said, coldly :

"Madame, there is some one iu
your dressing-closet." .

She looked at her huaband calmly
and said, with an an air of simplici¬
ty :

r *. "
" No, Monsieur.
This " no" dumfqunded M. de Mer¬

ret. He did not believe it, and yet
never luid his' wife. ;rppeavod . to him
'¡dore dignified and innocent than at

ifie present moment. He rose to
open the closet, but Madame de Mer-
j-ettook his hand, held him b;\qkv and
'looked at him sadly, saying to him*
j» a .tone of peculiar emotion :

"ff you lind no one.'remember
.that all will bc over between us."

The incredible dígnüy of his' wife's
attitude created in him a profound
4ùnt iment^of exteemJoy hnr_ and i n_-
spire<l him witih a^sudde;! resolution!

" Then, Josejiiiiñé, I will not open ?<

the door,
be separate!

.or. In ^h£L COÍW. ye shou0
laratedj fotei«H iiilsjefc jrfthá!

I kno'w allthf^rnifi'ty WyiÁr -scM-;
[ know that thf life" ydn tead»i* re)5-9|
gious. You would not be guilty, of a

cíeadW' sin to save your life."
At these words Madame de Merret

looked at her husband with haggard
eyes. jr j j .

"^éé, -heVe-í is ^ourt crucifix;" he
went on. "Swear to me before God
that there is no one;there ;. I will be¬
lieve you-I will never open.that
door."
Madame de Merret took the cruci¬

fix and said :

"Î swear it."
" Louder," said her husband» " and

.repeat my words: " I syeear"before
God that there is no one in'that'
closet.''1' #

She repeated the oath without a

sign of disquietude.
" It is well," said M. Merret, cold¬

ly; and then, after a moment's si¬
lence :

".You have a very pretty crucifix
there, which I have not seen," he
said, as he examined the crucifix. It
was of ebony, inlaid .with silver, and
the work showed great artistic skill.

" I picked it up at Davivier 'H. He

BjgggaetewB

bought i^öf;a-).Spa^h monk when
the prisoners passed through Ven¬
dome last year."

" Oh !" saidM; de Merret, hanging
up the crucifix; again-on its. nail.
He rarr^the.bell. '..Rosalie did not

keep him waiting. tHe went hastily
to meet her,' took her into the em¬

brasure of the window which looked
out upon the garden, and said to her

^in'a lovj-voices" <, u \
' 1 " I Know" £hat1 Gorenflot' w 'nts to

marry you, and it is only poverty
that prevents you from settling down.
You haj»e told him ttíat you will hot-
be his wife until he has made himself
master mason., Well, go and firicl
him, and tell him- to come here with¬
ins- trowel irafr'lfce nesf; pf his tools.
/ïafcë'1fc*e7 no£*fco ¿awáfcéfr' kny^ody"'
reláffTirtiÍSs liorjs^HnV^orttme^F
be more than you can wish. What-'
ever you^Oj^ee^j^onr tongue quiet
*3 jOtt go o'ut^ptüérwíse1-"
'He knit his brow; 'RqsalifT ^was
going off,"but he caljerl h^r'oack':..'

" Stop," he said', ta&i'ify key."
The .count went to" the door which
opened oh 'the corridor, ànd cálled
loudly, "Jean."

Jean, who was his coachman and

«y^nt^I'^r?»jj^&yhi^ gaagfeo/
brisque, ana came to him.

1 You must^all-go to bed," said his
master, at the same time makings
sign to him to Come nearer, - >

And then he added in.» low Voice-:
" When they are all asleep-asleep,

you understand-come down stairs
.and Jçt me know."

M, de Merret,. who-had. never, lost
sight of his .wife while he gave/his
orders, returned quietly to her as

sh,e sat before thfl fire,, ançl,began to-
tell her.about the game, of billiards'
and the discussion' of the club, and |
when Bosalie came back she found
the two conversing together very
amicably. *' ',
M. de Mérfet had láfeély had the

ceilings throughout the ' recéptriótí-
'robms on theogfco(r5d.s^)or repaired.
Plaster.is a rare commodity at .Ven¬
dome, and its price is considerably
increased by the necessity of convey«.
iag it-from--a.. distance> he iiad-ac-
coisd^glyiigpt jn-a laijge stock, know¬
ing tijat&liwdnld alwâys find plenty
ofoioprc^aêerssfSv "wSat remained.
jTh^irèMfetiÂ^ sii^osted the plan
which' he*nów puf i«P*xecution.

" Gorenflot is here, monsieur," said
RosaBe^in^a low vojee^ ., . ^ ^

"Teirhini to come in, answe'fe
the'cou"nt,>in hisjnaturahíone/

* A slight pallor1 cáme'oVer ífadame
de Merret's face when she saw the
mason.
J ,^orenflot,,,/|ai^hghuiba|l, " gb
Umdgfetch soraejforieffS" lom th®coach-
Üouée-enough- to Jini à up i&e door
of this closet. Toucan use the rest
ti .tte^fegegg ftg&t?f$at over the
wall."
Then drawing. Rosalie and."the

^rkmanfgr* s«AÇ- fyA *

I îiiOîMg'pt'io, bfcjl uorcjMptiv^J n^i'0 §3î!om-Jr Jf."h'SrShe1 .»aar aloSidf ?.itl
raving mn- emotion :

M. amf fla«liane

ff " ListeW, JWftiitibt,'' hMrt at a

low voice, ,s You will sleep here to¬

night. To-morrow morning you shall
have a passport, with which you can

go"*© à #br\àgfi?' cofiHitrytf <*to ~ tcwií
which I will direct you tg^JLyiflL
.gw<3yfou |ix thousand francs tor your
"joftfaëy. "You will stay the're ten

'yètofei it-, tfon"t 'like the town
I choose you can change it for another,
butjt must bc in the same country.
You will pass tilrough "Paris, whei^
you must wait for me. Twill meet
you there and 'execute-a deed by
which another six thousand will be
secured to you on your return -to
France, 8#p^$hg£yoC$iave fulfilled
on;yonr'part/the, con'4ition.s of our

bargain, in return Tor this you must
preserve profound secresy with re¬

gard to *U yourhave todo to-sight.;Mifó^iSS. Rg&ffií? wift^xef'W
ten thousand franc«, to kt paiaro
you on your wedding day, provided
iA'eu marry- Goi^uijoU-^hut,. .you
ufust be siléin,fotl*d?\w.':e iropoiIionV'

"Rosalie," said Madame de Mer-
nett, " come and dress my hair."
Her husband walked JiaLply up

anchtlpwu, pitching¿th&Vdgor, the
masón and his wife, wiinoitx; how-

'««sh^K^'Mjüreiiflot rouId not a vi :d
'making a noise,,and Madame de Mer¬
ret took ad van; age of the mollien:,
when Goaeiillot threw down his'load
ol' bricks, und her himbàiid wits ¡tf

the other end ol' the room, to say lo
Rosalie :

A thousand frants a yent if ynu:
#r!««s'i.o^,lG^bf

traying any emotion

de Alerret ie-

ljiaiued silent during t::e whole iiiut*
Gói'CUÜot was Walling ilji (lie door¬
way. Thia t'ilence w.is intentional,
on jtjicjui.sp.in.d'^.Tiarrji^' lwr^jibuox
w'imr tSgiie wstwi» wpKiw^llnasty..
oi\Ujsi|2AiJbjtsca^t|ith a double mean¬

ing*; \vfflrffll WTO it was the result
eilher ol .cautiçu or ol pride, Whoa
the wall had ri.seu to half its intend¬
ed height :.!ie.(/unniug_ma=on, gaiting
for a iiiomeni ^
back was turned, struck the tool he
"was using *aguiust one of tjie two
windows which were let-inlo we door,
ii|J brake tlie glass. Madame .de

'Nlerret inew that Ro.sahfe had spoken
to Gorenflot.. The three saw.a man's
lace within-dark and sa'd. with black
hair and eyes pf'fire. Before her
liusban'd had turned round, the poor
lady had time to signal with her lips
to the inan, as if to bid him hope.
At four o'clock, toward daybreak-
for it was iii the'month of September
-the ruasou's task was, Qniphed. He
remained in the house under the eye
of Jean, while M. de Merret slept in
«;is wife's chamber. The next monk¬

ing, as he ro&e, be said carelessly. .,

" Ah ! I ntnst go - tb'the Mnirie for
l'th'é T&ssport/'. - .

He put un his hat, and took three
'..fops' toward" tb§ doW'p he'-TliW
changed IH.-J intentrbii; -atid took the
crucifix wit6 him. His Vite trembled

^Heff^^lil^vÄeCI' she
iktaghfe^v^)K ?v '*i *f

^ia..ao6n as her husband had gone
jDut, Madame de Merret rang for
Rosaliè f and then, in a?wfld voice :

" The pickaxe ! the pickaxe !" she
cried, "yáifd to.-work ! I saw yester?

iVlayiiofr porejtóot/ílTf tfyaA ¡fy we-l
¡shari-have* timé'" to' make? an outlet '

and blôck it up jgggg;!:
ín arti' instant-'Rôsàliè 'wought a

kind, o£ a pfyopper to her mistress,
who with inconceivable energy un¬
dertook the task of pulling down the
wall. She had aiready displaced^
some of the bricks, when, just as she
was gathering her strength to make a

more vigorous Wow, she saw M. de
Merret 'behind. her. -(>ßhe feinted.

" palace madam upon her bed," he
said coldly:

. Foreseeing what would probably
happen during.his absence, had set a

trap for. his wife!; he ¿ad simply
written to the Mairie and sent a mes¬

senger. for Duvivier The jeweller
arrived just after order had beën re¬

stored in the room.
: "Duvivier," asked M. de Merret,
"you brought some crucifixes from

the Spaniards who passed 'thiough
Vendome, did you.not?"
." No; Monsieur."

H " Thank you, ¿hat will do," he said,
darting a tiger-like look' at his wife.
" Jean," he added, turning to his. con¬
fidential servant, " you will, let me
have my meals in Madame deMerret's
room ; she is not well, and I will not
leave her until she has recovered."

The. husband remained twenty days
f'wrth his wife. A.t first, when awful
sounds came from behind the barri¬
cade, and Josephetíe made as if she
would implore for mercy . for the
stranger dying there, h¿ would not
allow her to utter, a single word, but
always said^:

" Yon Éave íworrl Upon tne crucifix
'that there is no one there."

GOOD feui^.-"Jaáob Abbot's riîle
for the govQïuuàût jpf chañen pall
apply toteachëf8ms-^well è^paretife :

Vynen you consent, consent oor-

diallv.
When you refuse, refuge finally. - '

When you punish, punish good na¬

turedly.
Print the rfbove irrererters of goTo]

and hang np in right. .

"M. W. AÖW^iffn
LAWYER.

LAW RANOE, EDGEFIELD, C. H.
Erick Office, formerlv office of Mo-

ragnedOfifliso^ SJI^TJ '.
Jan. 1, ïy?

j. Law Notice.

imEdgefield County, and the Counties of
the Fifth Circuit, under the name and
style of MAGRATH ct ABNEY-
. They will also Practice in the Courts of
Tiual Justices ¿br toae-'CAHjfies. * f 7

THOMAS P.'MAG#ATH, "

JOHN R. ABNEY,
lidgeneld, Dec. 13, tf 51

JOHN E. BACON,
BACON

'ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
. AT LAW,
WUb priöüce E^gèfieUjUapd ag#inin]£
'Codhties.

M, L. BOXHA'M. R. G. LANHAM.

BOSJHA.TI & BONHAM*.

offlqfe&'i^tóeiH., lae D
Jan 24 tf

Dôntistj
HAVING located at Edcefield offers

his Professional services to the cit¬
izens and surrounding country. Office afc)
the lafo resldenceôf S. S. Tonipkins.Esri.
Feb 28- - tf . 19.

Refreshing Soda Water
Tiie Ladies Prpiseriy

Thc GrntiemcnTJ Q X .0
Everybody Drinks Itj^
-o-

the "(lay to furnish customers with de-
lightful Arctic SODA WATER, ilavored

[.» Uh tho best and purest SYRUPS.

Viiieffar ! Vinegar î
L.T is an impossibility to make GOOD
PICKLES without the'use ofGOOD ABN¬
EGAR. All persons in want of such ah
urticlceauiind.it at the .Drug Store of
A. A..CBISBY.
He has just received* Two Barrels;;

Whit<£WlNcfc and. Pure CIDER VINE¬
GAR.
Also, a fresh nssQrlinenL'.of. Pickling.

SPICES of all kinds*.'
June 12 tf 2">

ff Simmons & Gio
E.I! J" SS

CABINET
ARK .WWii'V

% ±

Manufactured at Nos. 15
DETROI'

Thirty rive different Stvles for the Park
New ¿nd Elegant Desi

, The best M

-

/ PRICES, $i
(Established iri 1850.)

1 /TSr^AGE
Address SIKMONS CLOUGH I

? Apr 24

The Place 1
. IS

MILLER, HACK
298 Broad Sf.,
On .Hand, am

Shoulders,
T) fr giriffU.... ....

" Shoulders,
'Canvassed Hams,
Country Hams, ¡
Prime Leaf Lard,
Pickle Beef,
Dried Beei,
Piqkle Pork,
Breakfast Strips,
Excelsior Extra Flour,

u Little Beaty Flour,
" Golden Sheaf Flour,

Pride of Augusta Flour,
Western Flour,
Reboiled Molasses,
Cuba Molasses,
Golden Syrup,
New Orléans Syrup,
Richmond Stripes,

Osnaburgs,
Matches,
Ä^-We aTe4gentetfbx the BUFFAi

tyles, and warranted equal to thé best;
Merchants and Planters should be s

EMPIRE Ai¥B PALMET'
Mar 6

J.'M. NKBLETT..W. H. Goolman.
COTTON SINS.

WÍ THE UNDERSIGNED, RE¬
SPECTFULLY i inform the plant¬

ing community that we continue to man¬
ufacture COTTON GINS.
We wore awarded a Gold Medal for the

best GIN, (open to the rçorid,) at the Cot-
tom States Fair at Augusta, last season ;
also, at the-State Fair of South Carolina.
We feel, warranted iu..sayingtûat a

al of our GINS is all that is necessary-to
guarantee satisfaction.
ßS~ Orders solicited early in the sea¬

son iv prevent delay. ,

By permission we refer to
Maj. A. JONES,
C. WARREN,
J. A.'BLAND,
L. HARTLEY.

HST OldjGins REPAIRED on reason¬
able terms.
r NEBLETT £ (»00DRU JJ.

Ti
AUGUSTA, GAT

-. HIS popular and well-knówh Hotel
is now fully open for the reception of
vilitors, having recently been thorough¬
ly renovated, newly painted, andjaut iu

frnftrôd^maTeé-oïm
not to be surpassed North or South.
- Wl&fë^S^ty solicit ^e^patronage

,'öf qßfä&if8fä$3&tääs aoj^tJwflpublic
'generally.MURPHY dc MAY, Proprietors.
Feb 14 ._tf 8

GLOBE HOTEL,"
." v. , AUGUSTA, GA.

Jackson Si Julian, Proppictors.
r

E beg leave*

chased, and placed on a footing
to none in the South.
No excuse will be spared to render it

m First Class.Hotel in ever&respect, and
ierery attention, will-be paid ? to$he com-
IbTrnnd convergence'of-guests.

Augusta, Feb 14 6m8

econd

wi.
DMA

Manufacturer and Dealer
ATo. 20 ITai/ne St. and Hovlbeck's

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Tl i is is the largest and most ram-

plete-.Factory, pf the kind in the South*
ern States, aaid all articles in this line
can be furnished by Mr. P.P. TdALE at
prices which defy competition. , »

ßSrA pamphlet with fuLLand detailed
list of all sizes of Doorá,' Sashes and
Blinds, and the prices of each, will be
sent free and post paid, on application to

P. P. TOALE.,

fUST received a large supplv of choice
Cider and White Wine VINEGAR

I asBTOKi M arta s
WHITEMUSTARD SE
WHITE AND BLACK PEPPER,
WHITE GINGER,
MACE,
TUMERIC.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
Junë~12,_tf_25
Livery stable Opened !..

PERSONS wishing Horses or Vemele*,
or conveyance to any'portion <jf the

surrounding country from this point,
can^be.acconuuodftted bv.applving to

A. A. (.'LIBBY.
May 1 trMI

-ii Him ni tu\t mm .ri n ioy"»-i

ugh Organ Co.'s
OVEI> -

T

A XI)

GRIM) COMBiXiTîftH

Pitted with thc Newly invented

ribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes
invention having a inosj. important Bear-
on*-tlu; Jiirnro,reputation of llt¡cd Instru¬
its, by means'.<jf which flic fjuanUtyorl
unie oft-.ne 4s very largely iWreaxed, lind J
quality of tone rendered

Sofual to tjhat of the
ïâ't 'ÎPÎpe' Organs of the
me Capacity.
ur celebrated " Vox f'elesle," " Louis
ant," "Vox Humana," "Wilcox Patent'
tttV&tetyPlfôittg charming. -4,SGeUi>" or

larlbnet^Swps, anil
ALL THE LATE-IMPROVEMENTS
bc obtained only in théiiC Ocgans.
&rEKY ÍN^TRlJillÉNT

FULLY WARRANTED.
, 17 & 19 Marni Street,.
IV MICH*.
>r And the Church. .

?gus
atonal and Workmanship.
¿iiality.;uu¿l yolupie of Tone Uncrjualled.

iö to $500 !
NTS WANTED TN EYERYCOUNTY.

3RGAN CO., :Detroit* Michigan.
lOtnlS

"here tó- Buy

& HOWARD'S
'Áugiisíá, Ga.
3 ífceceiving :

Com,
Meal,
.DAt«,._. _ «,_,-
Salt,^.sÄ fl%d$J JR .

Mackerel,
Assorted Soda,
B. C. Soda,
Soap,
Starch,
Candles,
Pickles,
Sauce, TK--
Brahdy Peaches,
Can Goods,
.Whiskies,
Brandy,
Wines,
Tobacco,
Snuff,'
Segars,
Candy, &c, &c,

iO SCALES. Scales of all sizes and

ure to look for the place and Sign.
TO GROCERY HOUSE.

tf ll

New ?Soo(Ss?ior Sift

H. L. A.
e and B'êtoll "Beatles?
17ÄBroad Street, Augusta, Cia.

HAYING again returned fromJiew York I have nöw in .{Store a handsome,'
selection of..alL the

NO*Èïi*IES; OF. THE ¿EAS0IÍT!
In DEESS GOODS, PERCALES, PIQUES, LAWNS; MUZINS,

BRINTÓ, I havé the choice of all the new styles in " Dplty Yarlens,"
" Maraposa," " Yosemites," &o!} &c.
NM bMixmL D.*Í¿LS; JEÁÍI&; cTOtftóíís; '1 '

All the new styles in PARASOLS'are fairly represented, I
SASH RIBBONS in all colors, Embroidered"?laid and Plain, V *..
New TRIMMING RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS aridJBÛTTONS/ P
New Styles of STRAW HATS for LaoTies^lWesT (^en^sVni'Boystof tn©

latest, ehape.jn Regatta, Gazelle,,May flower, School^ Lacc^.'ntírcíie^ fíai¿'
vest, Francóni'a, &c.

' .'".''
A fuU .assortment c-f SEBESJreéX from the'fàctdfy, * ? r. ff

' Th'e latest^^^g^^^^^¡^^\ ,* "' ; ' J1
AU of which I have marked so low;as!: to seoure. QTJIQJ& SALES^-rto

makçflgu.i^\&W&rJ*rï[&b%fam. $frs?80 livinS-
'

K .
? H. L. A. BALK,

May 8 2m 20

INSURE1 YOUR LIFE
IN THE

Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.

Çasîi Capi
Of ftej York.

^

er G0,000.
j 1¿ Because it is acknowledged tobe perfectly solvent by all Insurance

fflmmissioners.» ** .' L.. % f R s£

ranc? Cbite, for ten consecutive years.
'' Ç5

* According to, the statement of the. rates of the different Life Insurance
CompaniesiJÖ®^cla^fe»dilgtÄ^PV^«^ Sta^j^deij^Th^^i-
.versal," in its advertisèment entitled " Facts arc Stubborn Things," and
pnbli8hed in the Edge^el^A^ertise)', ^'appears^th^t ^fce Mutual Bates
of the Brooklyn are

' Cheaper ihari those of any" named Company.
For instance, according to that statement); ': i i ' '' > .'

At the a^Tô?
§150

Wi
In the ^íbW^tt.ÍH..áft.'ÍrtS..Á

20lACthe%gfrof SOIAt the age of 40
§200 §250

r&8MBK.73f £ ii 2 £^9,200
7,541 471 0,810 57

ni un*

re

Equitable
BhlafccVin^vor «Irl fAo0&§n
In the Brooklyn.BA..:.;<....-.

M Piedmont & ftflihgtbir.ir*;.4

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn»
pimm^m% «sss

In the Brooklyn.
*" " New York Life.

^Balance in favor of tlia Brooklyn.
*In WBrooklynlV......1.'.:...:....'.-.;:::

" ** Carolina life....,.-.
v H ? .* j i%y ? i ? io t

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn,

in the Brooklyn.
** " yEtna.

§8,875 73
7,541 47

$1,334 20

ftéifc TS)
8.503 4JÜ

Balance in 'favor ofue Brooklyn'
In the' Brooklyn./i....:..!....../:'.
"1" Cotton .States.

Balance in favor of tho Brooklyn.
In the Brooklyn.
" Sf St. Louis Mutual.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn
In the Brooklyn.
" " Southern Life.

»Balance in favor of the Brooklyn,
In the Brooklyn......
M " Knickerbocker.

Balanee/'ift' fiivpr ^f Ihc Brooklyn.

§372 32

%\$K 70
8,420 ÍM»

¿?> H «8,87,ím
8,455.40

ö J

§9,250 69
8,810 00

§440 69

c#>,25e-fiâ|
tiaè'ia

di H

*;*¿',»gj389 27
7,987 22

V" tl!fe*

§402 05

§8,389 27
7,987 22

§402 05

. a 7,910,40
§472 87

8,7!>8 94 8,108 10

WI' -"",YBS"7
; 11 to.tk) 6!¿ a . .§i;3§ft(vi

§420 2;

fef,&75 73
8,841 36

§34 37

§8,875 73
8,(515 73_'j\_I
§260 S

8,810.5
§140 U

§9,2^0 60
8,841 73

§403 9(i

§9,210 Of»
8,877 55

§8.875 7îH
8,1«!.") 50|

§21(1 ÎSJ!

8373 14

#>,2.r)<i 69
8.IÎ30 30

7,987 2:

§102fHor'

§611 39|

§8,389
7,016 40

§472~87
§8,389 27
.7,836 .50

§452 77

íjft,38fl 27
7,85910

~§530 17

STOCK RATES.
will Insure

In the Brooklyn. §11,750 00
In the Universal. 11,300 01 10.2ÖÜ «JO

Bal. in favorof the Brooklyn at stock rates §353 !«J §385 00

The greatly advantageous feature of the Brooklyn, in endorsing the Sur¬
render Values upon its Policies, in Dollars und Ce?ils. for ten consecutive
years, has met with unqualified pnii.se from the most celebrated American
Actuaries, as also from the Press, E;ist, North and South.
The Hon. Elizur Wright, who is admitted to be the greatest Insurance

Mathematician and Actuary in America, congratulating The Brooklyn
upon this new and distinctive feature, Bays, among other things, " I ara

particularly pleased by your departure, in the right direction from the
ordinary method of computing the Surrender Valves." "One of the great¬
est drawbacks to the popularity of Life Insurance, has been the disap¬
pointment and dissatisfaction of retiring Policy holders, at the smallness

' Read What Southern Papers Kay of This Feature :

7^^^^«^í3^ea^ri,; &fcT#, tm^:w&®&
feature of cash surrender values is an improvement that signalizes the era

in Life Insurance."
Sun, (Columbus, Georgia,.)-"There is no better. Company in ihe laud;

a: comparison with other corporations of a similar character, will convince
all of the superior safely in taking .risks.with. Thc Brooklyn fÀfc."

lispatch, (St. Louis, Mo.) Jan. 7,*1869.-"A Policy ju Thc Brooklyn
Life is thus worth so much in-, ready money.. .Thia is. the- only Life Coon-
pany in the. country that, has carried this excellent feature (o£ endorsing
the cash surrender values in dollars and cents,) inj» its business'.." "Pol^
icy holders being doubly a^urrai^^^sfbia^caoi^tt^tjtd become very'
popular." ?..?.>;:

It will be seen that we assert nothing hi-Mie aboye advertisement,.but
make a simüle statement of the superior advantages of Tine- Brooklyn, as it

appears, from disinterested parties. ,A

The Hon. M. L. Bonham has been associated with' us -in the General-j
Agency.of The Brooklyn for this State,. i » -

; *
.

;
.' '* '? ' 'General Agents and Managers.'

Office over the Citizens' Savings Bank, Columbia, S, Cy
And at- Edgefield, S. C. ?' '

' >farch *2Qtf

WI

.-r-'-Qp-AUGUSTA,. GA,

HÖHERE the BEST VARIETY and QUALITY OF GOODS in the
City aí-e tb be' found. And where everything, from a Spool of Thread to
the finest Silk Dress, may be purchased
Cheaper Than in ßüy Öth

Û ...

3ent down EVERY WEEK by Old Man (SRISTÖ^R: from. New
ïork. This Week, for'instance,- ;

' Wj
1500 yards Striped And Chene BARAG}Bvare, offered at»5'eé,;per yard.
2500 yards Striped JAP. POPLIN, at 12} cte per yard.
3000 yards Plain JAP,. POPLIN, at 15 cts. per yard.
1200 Honey Comb QUILTS at $fkchv .

'*

f2r"Write for Samples and Quotations of Prices,-to
CHRISTOPHER GEAY & CO.

Augusta, April 17 3m 17

Í3ÍIT

WHOLESALE A\D RETAIL DEALER Iff

4-ND pERIODrCALB, : l A

183 »ROAD STREET, AÏJGÏKSTA, GEORGE

! " ( . , .......

Manufacturers'' Agent fUji Wholesale Dealerta all ktndaof Blank %ptà&,:.
for Mercantile, ilse, including Ledgers, Journals, Day« Books,*RecprcbvPasa u.

Books». Memorandum Book«, Time Biioks.'Drawing; and ^crap.Bookß» Auto¬
graph Books, Copy, Cyphering and Exercise --Books, for Sohool use, <k.,.^c,,
The Writing-9apcrs. including'Cap, Letter and .Note, American,,

English arió^Préñcí, RùTetftófRiain, »ifflp^^d'ÖTOtifl^eAL? fr -.

The Writing tapers.
íglish ariá^Préñcí, Rùféd'aÂÎ
THe stock of'Envelopes-embraces Letter, Note and Officials!zea, of.

all colors and -qualities, besides a full "line of Genera 1- -Stationery, including
all tBeinnumerable minor items for use íú t&e Cótín'áhg Rooih;-;- > tu- :.*.. '.

Also, many, articles that would.be appropriately desrgnáted-as Fancy -Sta- «

* In the Book Dejmrtment, willbe found the Stand'â-râ' (PéxtBootsi&r';SefeôdÎ3»'f
.and CpUeges, Dictionaries, Bibles- and. Prwèri BÔ^BÎMùw^Bôofâ/âôd0^
largé assortment of'Ju'yenjle ând 'Tôy»Bobks^ahd'à^éll "sefect^-'stíb^fe1^
General' literature.

. M \: ». ? ha-. ,r»h -Y. fa<i

i In' Üie.MisQellaueon^Stock, in w^icn w¿,rdeal;5we 'cara WerftT>u$fe'fip*
favorable terms as any establishmentin the..trade. '*

A new Price List will soon beisene^j^ícli ^X^ÍO^^SSSÉ^ÍS*
make selections and order ny maii/if »ie^eil^^uc)! oràèVa,w^lfi^eíée "''

prompt and careful attention, since most, tho'rpiigh system.'miaras tnî,: ''

mode, df doing business in tbw establishment ' ' AK W M.^-,

Augusta,% 3,18ik§m3 '
" SS » ". V SJ

" .' -' . '.?>. -ii-- Hm itotta^ikAttia r-f- I
NEW' ÀÔVERTÎSÈMEÎÎTS,

IWhens tho Bio«« Bush** wKh rocVeMl kc
ioleae»to tb» heaA> cn coing- hot- fhisb ee, vertigo tai j
imness ot»fght, it is a certain sign (bat » mi ld,-«pi*- j

brloua, cooiingand »/]uulUtii£- Laxative ta required,
attd TASBJSST? ErrEaVracxxT BIXTZEK AftJirr.Tr
shpuM bo ationee resorted fo. .

'

; SOLD j;V ALL DKCGÇÛTS.

Do not s a flor yoor Lunga to bfootoe diwaled
by a üotf n £. a COLB lo become seated. TBooaaadi
bftredied Prematuro D jalhs-Th© Viottas of Ooa-

sumittlmi-^byneglecUniiaCold. 1

ör. Wñü Hall s

.BALSAM TM. LUNGS
Will Care Coughs, Cold* and Consumption
surer and quicker than aar other remedy. It acts-

like mngfe. For aale by all Druggists and Medicino
Dealers everywhere^ai«5-

ll

fl .' ^EWA'RCr
For any caa« ofJBltad, Bleed.,
Lng. Itching or Ulcerated PH«
Wei DxBneo's l'rui Bnao>T'

xp*res«1j to cure't
and.' nott ¡ rig- olaer tioht Mgr ali Drnggbaa. -Prtae, 41 iA

BjeLWPATlSAT SHEETIRON

Clieapest ana Se it Iron Roofing mada,
For circular.'*. references, or oilier information, fdr,

tito* IV. ». llULT, Cincinnati, O. '

yuirqTríQ.'F^LT,(No fir used.)
.¡For ont»»« Voíí and itieidcrfrisiead of plaster. Felt
Cartirt:i;sts-..i!tc.: bead 2 steno])* (or eireu ar and
samrdia. ^

C. J...FA V, Camden. N. J.

AGENTS WANTEDÎ
ii Partie* in«e*tli£ from -i¡5 to |20 can make Irom 9160
to aüon a m-iruliaud eJUK-naen. AddnMk.willi a'-uinp,
u.vioN' MIOTTLI: SEWING MACHINE CO,
Philaiio!|iftia,'Pa.'

$300 TO $500, per Month. Agents
, vant««!. Addreaa

ERIK SEWINp MACHINE CO., Buffalo, N. V., or

Ohieajfo, fil. ' '..''

AGUMTS >Vauted.«Agents make more raon-

cyht work tot m thah'-at ittytbing elw.. l>nai-
n<M tight, al»d,perji!UUML l'urJ-ciUtre Jree. .J.
STISSO.% ii Ça., Fate Art FtbUtkers, Portland, Alaîrie

fy a riAKo to.
V» O^o Agonía Cimilnr» fte*. VífírU

RARE CHASCE SQR ÁGEKT6 !
Agenta, we will pay..you 8¿Q per weeli in,casa if.
you will engage witK ns ÁTQSOE. Everything fur¬
nished. un<i expenses pafd. '"'AUdrew F. A. ELLS ii
CO.. Charlotte, Mich.- 1_

ORGAN'IC LAW OP TH.b SKXKS--Con-
ti:ii.in'»w1iH!h finptiir »Itallly-rpoaiiivoandneg«-.

live oleclriciiy-proof, that life ia evolved without
union-effect of lob'acvo-iulîueiiee «il* 0>h' and ph'rti-'
phric diet-Hindern -treatment of pelvic ditteasut
striclurp iiud luricncelr, and arri-: ot dcvelyinnriit
len leciurfcs" to his private surgical ekM,' &y ED
WAlilHI. DiXON'.AJiD.,4» Fif.h Avenue, N.QT.
(H pa'.'' i, "¿5 cents.
- Every Hëo'Qoni lira fm oM)r. ihx»p > <>f áecat

valuuy> Ihnyhufa huuitn race."-1/urtivr GrcrUy.

Gil VT .Ht: Dir A 1/ BOOK of.useful fcn0«rk.|
«..:-,-. Î»Î ;»n. ^eU free for .iwo*tuinj>n. Address

Dr. HONAVABTB Jfc'Coi,'Cincinnati, Ohio. -

The Chifcffgo Farra Pumps
.. .,

. -AN i

Patent Porcelain-Lined Iron-Cylinder Pump*
For Cisterns and Wells df any ftépthv
?' '."' rt* -\

'-'Zit**
.. wk

. .-ll
OT

Aie Cheap, Durable and Efficient
OVER ^fii^öeLD.
EVERY PUMP WAKRANTED. ]

.

1 An^PerapoCanltetd^em.
Sold everywhere by dealers jn Stand¬

ard Farm Machinery, Hardware,and
Plantation Supplies. ,

Descriptive Catalogues sent on appli¬
cation. For terms, address the manu¬
facturers.

.¡at J. s?ß- TEMPLE A SONS.
CHICAGO, ILI..

May 15 Sui . 21

O0ÜTH ERN

SiltBlil
Tico Dollars per Annum.

64 PAGES READING MATTER....
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKB«, BVAH8 <t COGSWELL,
'

»* WYATT %xtam.
B. M.TALBERT^gTntat^eflSdCourt House/. S. C. . "~BWO*u

March fl jy^ft

M.y Soda Fount.
IS opened for the Season. To all who

will patronize my'Fount I promise
good andpuro SODA WATER, as cold
^ i00.*^. SYRUPS shall bo of the
choicest kinds. A liberal patronage so-

licitod.^ W.^SASDE^S.
Mayfi^ tt fit

tía.

KAWÂYMEÀM"«ELIEF
¡ 'cTOEfl 'rtfB ^OÄwwirrt

In irina Owe toTwenr; ffiäw^

S ÜFFEE WITH .FAIN, f { :#: ,T<,.-
EADWAY* READY BELIEF IS A CUBE FOE

EVEBY PAIN.
. lvwtJttif'lirsUaa ftftos ' > *J/T

Only 3F*nexüotíV
Taul'ínífacfly stops (fibuioíst (yWnrfathrr^w, tí-

offthe Lunga, ßtom»cff* Bw^óF5¿erjíái^fC.
11 rrVKOM toai^'TowrWSiûrp IONCTTEBJ i .«

IHE«&;»
Taus, NOTnú gie. orriroatrated-wllàdiseaseBiayoflesv

JSFLAÍÍ1UTI0Í>' OF TI&1UDNÏT8..
INFLAMMATION OF TIDE BLADDER,ISFLAAIMÍTION OF TILE BOWELS.

HYSTERICS, GROW, DIPTHERL4Í blt« »a 1

HEADACHE,TÔàtti^*WfiW»A¿! NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM

CT£appiSi^H^R*;1^'ÄVflefkfoW*»
port or puru whe«64twtpalB.oc diffleaÜ* exists «ll
uöurd eue and comfort. ,T*entydrop*lhhaO'atutl»ie?'«f Wafór wttFln «

IN THE. BOWELS, »bd-nll ÍNTEBNAL I»AILS8.1M

in water wfll prevenrélekàwsjjcrjpâina 'fimxehwajvi.
ff water.. lt ls l*uer Uiiu^Fipiicfi Brandy or l^íü*r»
ju á tumnlunl. ' 1

.'"JÉ'oTrer and J ,Á£ru.e.
FEVER AND AGUE (fared krlltTycen&.'TBÍ;re:''

ts notifremedial agent, in rh« Vor!* thru:willota»
Fever ami Ane. ÇpA All oth*r Malarious. Bilious.
SearK TjVmW. TOlow, ant» otrfW^vm ftkletP
by Bade/aTs Pllto,)'»o quick as BADWAV* BE-
LIEF. FUly çerUsjk* bojBe, -r>- ... ^ ..^

HBMrTSi »EAÜTYtf
STRONG AND RUBE RICH B LOOD-TNCREASE
OF.FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR hKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL' CWrfl'LEXIONBECUBED TO
ALL.'

DR. RADWAY?S

SlBSlPljllllMli MllW:
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING' CUEE8<
SO QUICK. SO RAPID ABH THE CHANGE*
THL BODY UNDERGOES, UNDEE TBE IN¬
FLUENCE OF THIS TBTJCY WONDEKFTJÏ?r
MEDICINE THAT

EYERYJ)AY<AN INCREASE IA FLESI,
AND WEIGHT IS SEEN AND FELT,

THÉ «3BEAT BEOÓD PUBIFIEÄ!
.Every drop of Vie SABsrÁÉlLLIAN RESOL-
VEN^ c&biimi*C(tt») tJwougX tU Blood, frota*,
Urine, and otherjitdd* and juice* of the eydem Un
cigar of life, fdr' ifiejMirh the nuuta of'Vus tody
.leith new una aotuid emiterUti. Soroftitot Sypbüi»,
Cannum tion* (Jiu nd ular, dieeanet, Ulcer* M SS
Turnout, Jt'outh, Tumore, Jfódetfn HiéGkinde'aHd
other purl* ofil* tytUm, Sore £f**%. titrutiorov*
discliurgen from tie Ear*, and Vie voret forme of
Sim dilate*, Eruption»,'Ee**r Sort*, Scafo Semd,
Hing Wuniiy. -iiiU JikfumiEn/eipelae Acne, Black
Spate. IFppHt tn Vie Fleeh, Tumor*, Cancer* ititte
Wohm, irnd <iil ieei>ieôlng*Atd painful lUdiàrçu,
Night Sieefft*,. Lo** or'Sperm and. ult' vaste*, cf the
lifeprlncyde, are icltJttn Um'ciiratite range of mit
iconO't tir Modem.Ghsmlttey, and- a ßrmdeyi^m
tediprow to auyjHrjutn veinyU for éditerAf fhete
orin* af ubicare iis'pvUnt 'pov'ef fe cure them.
11 the patient, dally lx-comfri stciic et-UBy (betont««

and decomposition that is continually progressing ,

.ueeeeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs the
same wita cuw.nu.tcri»! ¡nnyie lirom lre*Hby<blood-
and this the SAR.SI'ARILLJAN' will and doc« secure
-a care is córtala ; for'wum once <h I« TOBIed y -oorn-

rnoaevs its work of ^orlflcaliou, ead- ruiccMiU tn dU
?Büiisblng Ih» luu of wastes, its repairs wirf be rapid,
and every ray Nie patient-wilr fV'cl UMMHPMMg
bettor and M<X\ er, tho food dieesUns; better, appe¬
tite Improving, ai d flesh add weight "mencaamg.
Not only does ti eSiRSA?ijtnxiAs Bjjsoj.vwr ,ejc-

eel aj Ikuowii remedial agent» u thu cure of Chronic,
Scrofulous, Ciinotltullonal, and STfln distases^ VBI lt
is HW only positive coreisr : tua ??**>?

Kidney Sc BiAdder Co ni pin ft! t»,
Uriuary, -and Womlr dueaeei, Öravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Waler, Incontinence.of Urine,
Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, and tn al'easw wbere
there ar? hrick^iast deposiuv.or ibu waler is thick,
cloudy, raided with substances like the wiiltc of an.
cggï nr t'orea'ds- nke^whrW silk, or tterf ls -a aorbW;
darb, bilious appearance, and, white bone-dust de¬
posits, and when there ls, a prick lng, bu raine sensa¬
tion when gassing water, and pale la (Iso $ mall of
the Back and alone the Loins.

AR. RADWAÏ S

Perfect Purgative Pills.
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with »weet »tim,

Barre, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengthen,
adway's Pills, for the cure of all disorders et the

Stomach,Liver, Bowels, Kidneys .Bladder, Nervous
diseases, Ueadaehe, Constipation, CosÜvt*esa, Indi¬
gestion; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fwrer; rn-
flammailon of vhe Bowels,. and ali Derangementsor
the Internal Viscera. Warranted io «¡kcl a positive
cure. Puaely Vegetable, ¿ontaláRíc ho mercury
minéraXorderétrTioiudrttfe. ' 1

Observe tBe follower'«TupSAtoe unaMng
fn>m Disorders cf theDlgeeU ve Ortaas:
CoasllpaUtw. inward Piles, Full ness of IboElood

ia the Head, Acidity of the Slomach, Nausea^Heart¬
burn, Dltgust of Food^FulInéss or Weimbi In the
Slomacb^SourEruWoWàia,«nktef cr FltRefiftf tl
the Pit of tbtr8*ome^HN*B«HBrt#-*áe Head,

BEAD "F-VLSK ANDTBUE> Send'rtne lrtltv'staaipto BADWAT* OOuSoJ*!*, WARBKN
ST liK KT, Gor. Cbnrnli SOrçl, New York. Infor¬
mation worth thousands wtll b\ oent'yott^Sárw. . 1» ."

iOüTZ'S
C>:Í.KBRATED

Irse aiilijofflers.
ThU pteparatiob, lons and fsvofably

kruiwn, xiii thoraoglily r«-invbjorat<
broken down and low-spirited horses,Wv jtverufü.enlnk abA chsmsBrK <h«
»tomich and ietesür.e». m

It ls a sure preventive of all diseases
incident (o 0)1/ animal, neb «a LUNG

PE V E R, GLAN0EB8, YELLOW
rTATEB. HEAVES. COUGH^IDIS- '
rEMPSR, FrTVKRS, FD UN DER,
NOSS Of .APPETITE AND VITAL
RNERfif, kc. lt» nae improves
itt wind, increases the appetite-
rires asmooth and glossy »¿In-andzaifslbrms the miserable skeleton
n^j a ûno-leoklng and spiritedBörse.

To'keepers of Cowa this prepara-tien U invaluable. It li a »ure pre¬ventive ageJnst Rinderpest, Hollow
Hom, eto.- It has been ?proven by
actual experiment' te Increase -M
quantity of milk and creim twenty

"._r pef «nt. and make tnt; butter Orm
" aid .weet. In í»Uenlng «ule. it

rives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and maka
ihem thrive macBnuter. *

In all diseases sfSwim, such as Côngh», Fleers tn
the Lunes. Liver, kc^, th ls article «cts,
u a spectlc. By putting from one-. _ v^
half a paper to a paper th a barrel ot^jgjBSxS
iwUl the above diseases will beavadl-... '

»ted or entirely- prereftted. Ifgiven
in time, a certain preventive «od
sure fa? the Hog Cbouajk.

PATH) fe; F«tar, fiifritfort
BALTIMORE, Md.

For sale »V Drugglitt and Storekeepers tbvwigboat
the United Stoles. Cañad*» and South America.
.For sale at Enfield by A.. A. CLIS-
BY. . Feb 27 lylO

Tuft's Medicines,
ON handala^snpp^vofTntt'aSAR¬

SAPARILLA and <iLTEKN*S DK-
LIQHT.

'

Price |l pet botfle.

May! ^


